Addendum – Changes in the ESPE Program Brochure

Paper cancellations

Parallel Session A3: Universities
Nils Braakmann, Newcastle University
Paper title: The Impact of Student Diversity on Student Outcomes at University and Beyond - Evidence from English Administrative Data

Parallel Session D4: Matching and Turnover
Eva Moreno Galbis, Aix Marseille School of Economics
Paper title: Network Matching Efficiency along the Economic Cycle: Evidence from France
Elke Jahn, IAB, Bayreuth University, is the new chair of this session.

Parallel Session D9: Youth Employment
Sara Connolly, University of East Anglia
Paper title: Transitions From Full-Time Education Into Employment: The Role of Wellbeing

Parallel Session D10: Women’s Work after Childbirth
Mireia Borrell-Porta, London School of Economics
Paper title: Value Changing Experiences? Changing Attitudes towards Employment after Maternity
Julian Johnsen, University of Bergen, is the new chair of this session.

Parallel Session G4: Models of Migration
Alice Milivinti, University of Geneva
Paper title: A Spatial Analysis of Migration Choices

Social Events
Reception of the City Hall on Tuesday, June 26, 19:00-21:00h (on page 14) is in the Felix Pakhuis, Godefriduskaai 30, 2000 Antwerp

Room Corrections
Parallel Session G10 (on page 42) is in room K202 (not K101)